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SHORT COURSE

ON DRUG ABUSE

The School of Law with the Southwestern Law Journa-l and the North
Central Texas Council of Governments as co-sponsors will present a
syrnposium on drug abuse.April 8-10. The symposiurn is being coordinated by W'ilson Jones, Syrnposiurn Editor of the Journal and Roy
Anderson, Executive Director of the Grirninal Justice Program at SMU.
The purpose of the syrnposiurn is to develop a better understanding of
drug abuse and search for solutions to this ever-increasing problern.
The proceedings of the three day session will be vídeotaped and published for use of law enforcernent officers, attorneys, lawrnakers, and
other professional persons.
Several hundred people frorn law enforcernent agencies and the drug
industry are expected to attend. Among the distinguished individuals
on the program are the Honorable John Ingersoll, Cornmissioner of
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs; the Honorable 1{'i11 Wilson, Assistant
Attorney GeneraL for the Crirninal Division of the Departrnent of Justice; and the Honorable John Dean, Associate Attorney General of the
Department of Justice. One of the rnore controversial speakers will
be Dean Gerald LeDain of York University I¡.w School who is head of
the LeDaín Cornrnittee. This cornrnittee is studying the legalization
of rnarijuana in Canada. Prelirninary reports indicate that the committee will recornmend legalization.
The topics to be discussed are: Nature of the Problern-Scientific
and Practical Views; Regulation of the Industry; Legislation and Enforc ement; Punishrnent and Rehabilitation ; Ðducation- the Prevention
of Drug Abuse; and Education-the Approach to Prevention of Drug
Abuse.

********************

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF JOURNAL SERVICE
In recent years the School of
Law has sponsored distribution
of cornplimentary copies of the
,,Iou.rppl gf, Ai r. I-aw and Cornrne

Lc.e

and the Southwestern Law Journal
to law students. The School of
Law reimburses the journals to
sorne extent to rnake this service

possible. lvfore students are
urged to take advantage of this
opportunity. This service is only
available for a lirnited tirne irnrnediately after publication, so
interested students should pick
up these cornplirnentary copies
in Mrs. Grayrs office as soon as
pos sible.

The Journal of Air Law and
Com
rce is published four tirnes
a year and is the only strictly
legal publication on air and space
law and economics printed in the
English language. Its circulation
includes subscribers frorn aLl
fifty states and frorn over fifty
foreign countries.
The Southweçtern Law Journal
is widely acclaimed mainly in this
geographicaL area, but its quality
is recognized throughout the U. S.
Five íssues are published each
year. The initial issue each year
is a survey of Texas law for the
,previous year.

L970

LAS VEGAS
PARTY
Sponsored by Law W'ives

February L4,

L970

Glen Lakes Country Club
9500 Central Expres sway

8-L2

PM

PRICES

per couple or $3 per person
if bought in advance.
$? per couple or $3.50 per person
if bought at the door.
$6

Tickets On Sale I'rorn:
Lee Hunt

Don Sweatt
Alton Todd
Glenn Majure

Mark Pistorious
Clark Willingham
Also in the SBA office
BYOB & Door Prizes including:
Dinner for two at Cattlemanrs
Dinner for two at Brennanrs
Carnera

Mernbership to the Venetian Roorn
'W'eek-end for two--Executive Inn
Dinner for two--Bavarian Steakhouse.

Featured Auctioneer:
Dean Purcell

Assorted Professors

will be working as dealers

EDITOR'S ALGOVE
ALUMNI CONTRIBUTIONS
The subject of alumni contributions is a very delicate rnatter from the viewpoint of a future alumnus.
Many students are appalled by the thought of being solicited for a contribution after graduation. Is the feeling of disrnay or resentrnent justified? This feeling is readily evidenced by the frequent staternent, rtlf I
ever graduate, they will never get a cent out of rne.rr Should a student feel a sense of obligation or responsibility to contribute to the SMU Law School tr'und in order to perpetuate the institution which has prepared
hírn to earn his livelihood?
The School of Law rnust have this help to successfully continue. An inforrnal poll of several students
was taken to see how they would feel about making a contribution as an alumnus. Each student was asked
the same two questions and two others were posed to Assistant Dean Jones, who directs the Law School Fund.
Questions for the students:
(l) Do you as a future alumnus of SMU Law School
feel. any obligation to cont¡ibute to the Fund?
Why or why not?
a. I wiLl contribute when I arn financially able because I have been helped by this fund, and I will in
a sense repay it.

b. I feel absolutely no obligation to contribute.
far to rneet what I consider the
educational challenges or advancements, and there
has been no cooperative effort between the administration, the faculty, and the students. This schooL
has very little to offer in the way of studentst rights,
and there is very Little good faith operation by the
adrninistration. I can see no future for this school
as far as significant changes. Other schools who
SMU has faiLed thus

are progressing rnore rapidly have a greater need

for rny contribution.

( See CONTRIBUTIONS p.8)

Questions fo¡ Assistant Dean Jones:
(1) 'W'hy should an alurnnus feel obligated to contribute to the Law School tr'und?
There is no obligation in a traditional sense as
in undergraduate school. We are concerned with
professionalisrn rnore than ernotionalism. The word
I would use is responsíbility rather than obligation.
The responsibility is to a private legal education.
All of our Law School Fund goes for student aid and
a great majority for student scholarships. If the
alurnni did not feel responsible and thereby support
the Lavy School tr'und, we would in essence have
Iittle or no school prograrn. Since the cost for a
legal education is going up, rnany of our students
would not be able to attend SMU.

(Z') W'hat steps are being taken to encourage contríbutions or to make an alurrnus feel an
obligation to the Law School?

**********************************************************************

H¡ghlights
Doc Hale

'Whatts New About rrNo-Knock?tl

Recently there has been rnuch
excitement over the proposed
trno-knockrr statute purporting to
give law enforcement officers
the right to enter suspected narcotics deale¡sr houses without
announcing their purpose if there
is reason to believe an announcement would allow the suspect to
destroy evidence. The rneasure
is rnerely one part of an administration-backed anti-c rirne bill
that has been passed in the Senate
and will söon corne before the
House. The so-called rrno-knockrl
provision has received rnost of

I\4ED-THEOTOG ¡.ORUM

the attention of journalists and
legislators, mindful of upcoming
elections. lvfernbers of both parties and all philosophical persuasions have ernbraced the provision
as a hard stand against the drug
problem. Senators have delivered
emotional speeches in its behalf,
a recent article by Wílliarn f'.
Buckley vigorously supported the
rneasure, and the local press has
given rrno-knocktr considerable
space.

rrNo-knockrr would allow an
officer to obtain a special warrant
(S.ee

t'NO-KNOCIIT p. 8)
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John Jackson, SBA President,
and Bart Cousins, Vice-President,
attended a meeting with student

leaders of the Theology School
and Southwestern Medical School
last week. The rneeting was held
to discuss the possibiLities of
rneetings for the purpose of discussing problems cornrnon to the
Iaw, medicine, and theology
profes sions.
The rnédical and theological
students are now planning such
rneetings. The l-aw SchooL is not
participating directLy, but law
students are invited to attend.
Anyone interested rnay learn of
the details by calling Buddy
Stegman at 363-5922,

TOTAL COMMITMENT
Burns Vick

If we fail to dare, if we do not trY,
the next generation will harvest
the fruit of our indifference; a
world we did not want--a world
we did not choose--but a world
we could have rnade better, bY
caring rnore for the results of our
Robert KennedY
labors.
'Prornises To Keep

These words have Particular
relevance to recent cornmunication effort between adrninistration
and students. Dean Galvinrs two
long-anticipated, scheduled oPportunities for {irst year students
to constructively criticize their
initiat law school experience were
cornrnendable; however, two
problerns are noteworthY.
Roorn 207 is definitelY not conducive to holding a rneeting at
which one wishes to shorten gaPs.
Upon walking into the arena, one
finds the Dean on his Platforrn
surrounded by distant, occasional
bodies in the galleries--obvious
preservation of the dichotornY.
Perhaps Lawyerrs Inn living roorn
or even smaller groups for coffee
breaks would be better suited. I
recall that one highlY esPoused
value of private education is rnore
individual attention.
As one first year student,
scheduled to attend the second
group, explained his absence:
trThe word got around that nothing
was accornplished at the first
rneeting and that the Dean, although a smooth-talker, rernained
distant, offered little rnore than
farnili.ar excuses and opinions. I'
This may be, but just as knowledge of the law is not gained
frorn fifty rrrinute class sessions,
an understanding of the Problerns
at the Law School and deterrnination of viable solutions will not
result f rorn one or two rneetings.
I would challenge those who feel
frustrated to heed the advice of
the quotation and seek ilunscheduledrt dialogue with concerned,
knowledgeable persons. Total involvernent is es sential.

From The

Dean

The Dean rnet with first-year students on Tuesday, February 3,
and Thursday, February 5, at,4 orclock in Roorn 207 Florence HaII to
receive frorn first-year students their comrnents and suggestions for
a rnore effective running of the first-year program. Most of the comrnents tended to center on the structute of the Legal writing prograÛI.
This has been an experirnental program and rnuch of the rough edges
can be srnoothed off from this Íirst trial run with the student instructors this year. cornplaints about the length of assignments, the tirne
cornrnitrnent necessary to earn the hourts credit, the review of the
assignrnents by the Legal writing instructors, etc., were extrernely

valuable in rnaking an evaluation of the effect of this program. These
cornrnents witl be considered by the Legal Writing instructors and the
chairrnan of the Curriculurn Cornmittee, Professor Brornberg, with
the Dean and the Associate Dean in a rneeting on February 18.
other cornrnents related to the possibilíty of having a reading period between the last class day and the first day on which finals are
given. This is possible provided that the students are willing to have
finals on a rnore concentrated.schedule, and (See DEAN' p. 8)

LAW SCHOOL: A JEALOUS

MISTRESS?

It is not uncornrnon to hear the expression,
is a jealous rnistress. ' lt is true that
this profession, like all others, dernands of
those who would succeed in it an earnest and
rThe law

entire devotion.

oir of Williarn Bla

ks

George Sharswood

Blackstone spoke of THE LAW', but it appears that law school is
equally intolerant of rivalry. l{itness the spring sernester schedule
for first-year students. Atty first-year student who wants to I'play
aroundt' on the law school this sernester rnust do it around a schedule
which does, indeed, threaten to require oners rrentire devotion.rl
That THE I-AW does require oners rrentire devotionil is a Proposition which this writer accepts. That law school requires the great
bulk of a law studentrs tirne and energy is also acceptable. But law
school is not THE LAW, even for a law student.
THE LAW is also going down to the courthouse to see a trial first
hand. THE LAW is working for a law firm oI otherwise applying the
classroorn to the real world--and getting paid for it. THE LA!V is
running for political office. THE LAWistalking to classmates about
law-related subjects (and what subjects arenrt) over coffee--or beer.
And on and on, just about ad infiniturn.
All of these activities are of great value to a law student. tr-or one
thing, one or rnore of thern may serve as a rnerciful diversion from
the grind., in preservation of on-ets sanity. "outsidert interests rnay
help keep things in perspective throughout the law school career. sorne
provide a little extra cash, or, if that is impossible, at least
,rrty
"rr..
help reduce deficit spending. The fruits are as infinite as the activities are various. But fruitful they are. However, they do require a
certain arnount of tirne. surely our rnistress, jealous though she is,
can be persuaded to share us, if we desire sorne variety.

Paul D.
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Schoonover

BAR

NOTES

In an admirable rnove, the Adrninistration and tr'aculty have
recently paved the way for responsible student voice in rnany of thè
areas of legal education. The
President and Vice-President of
the SBA are currently attending
the faculty meetings. This invitation has also been extended to
students by the Adrnissions and
riculum cornmittee rneet[ngs.
Through joint faculty, adrninistration, and student planning, the law
Cur

school atmosphere will improve as
additional lines of cornrnunication
are opened.
The Student Bar Association
Executlve Council is presently
involved in practical as well as
traditional problems. On the
practical side, third year representative Mark Fistorius is now
chairing a comrnittee to analyze
the parking situation for current
and future law students and make
recommendations on how to solve
the problem. All Executive
Councils Ín the past have toyed
with this problem and have left
the present students no evidence
of their findings. As this problern
has wasted enough of the student
governmentrs tirne, the purpose
o{ this yearts cornrnittee is to
docurnent their findings and cornmunicate thern to the student and
adrninistration in order that future students can work further
in solving problems. The report
will contain alternative solutions
and will be presented to the adrninir¡tration to encourage its
support and action.
The student can help the law
schooL by virtue of another cornmitteers actions. Soon a poLl
will be taken of students upon
their feelings concerning various
curriculurn theories and ideas.
This questionaire, the product
of Professor Bromberg and third
year representative Joe Henderson,
can lead to sorne significant
changes with regard to courses
offered, number of students in a
class etc. Please take this opportunity to express yourself on

these critical lssuee and help
the school shape its future.
Other events that will be subject of your student representativesr discussion are SBA constitutional amendments es¡lecially
concerning Tenure, the feasibility of an academic conference,
the planning of Law W'eek, the
Texas Suprerne Court visitation,
and Executive Council elections.
I would like to rernind each of
you, that as law students, you
have a right to attend the Executive Council!s rneetings, and I
encourage you to do so. AIl of
the topics we discuss are concerning matters which are important
to you. I would especially like to
invite all persons interested in
running for the Executive Council
for next year for this would be an
excellent opportunity for you to
see the workings of the Council.
The regular rneetings are held
in Room 107 Florence HaLl on
Mondays each week starting at
12:00. (Bring your meal with you
if you wlsh) The meetingsr agenda will be posted on the main bulletin board during the week preceding each meeting.
Incidentally, corgratulations
to all first year students for surviving their first real law school
experience--finals.

D. Jackson,
President, SBA

John

***************
PAD FACTS
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, now 50r 000 strong, is one of
the oldest and largest national
fraternities. PADIs who have
been of significant service in public life include Presidents Williarn
H. Taft, Woodrow W-ilson, Harry
S. Truman, Richard M. Nixon;
Vice-Presidents Alben 1{. Barkley andSpiro T. Agnew; Justices
of the Suprerne Court Harold H.
Burton, Tom C. Clark, Willíam
O. Douglas, Robert H. Jackson,
and Charles E. Whittaker; and
Suprerne Court Chief Justice
Warren Berger.
THE ADVERSARY, page 4

ABA
INTERVIEWS
The Student Bar Association

will interview law students interested in becoming the Represen-

tative to the Arnerican Bar Associationrs Law Student Division
frorn SMU. l'irst and Second
Year students are eligible. The
Representative is an ex officio
rnernber of the SMU Student Bar
Association and sits in the Executive Councii. As SMU|s Law
School Representative, he or she
will travel to all Law Student
Division meetings across the
nation. Those desiring to apply
for the position need not presently be a mernber of the Arnerican
Bar Association Law Student
Division. Interviews with a committee of the Student Bar Assocíation will b e held Thursday,
February LZ, L970, between ll:00
a. m. .and I:00 p. rn. Those
applying should sign up for an
interview at the Student Bar Office.

*************
NOTICE FROM MRS. JURY
Please pick up grade cards in
the adrnissions office if you have
not already done so. Ranks in
class wíll be out by February 14.

***,Í(**********
PHI DELTA PHINEWS
Phi Delta Phi Legal tr'raternity

will have a specÍal rneeting February 19, at 12:00 in Roorn tOl of
Florence Hall to finalize plans
for the spríng rush party. This
meeting is extremely important
and all rnembers are urged to
come. The meeting will only
last about forty-five minutes.

Those mernbers who are interested

ín the Phi Delta Phi loan program
contact Price Smith at 363-7845
before the rneeting and loan applications will be available for you.

Price Smith
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THE ADVERSAY STAFF

Editor-in-Chief : Phil Jones
Managing Editor: Burns Vick

Contributing Editors:
Chanc e ry- - Tirn Carnpbell

Legal News--Doc Hale
Nat' I Affairs-- Jirn Hockert
Sports - -Sandy Kaufrnan

Ghancery
Tirn Carnpbell

I have swotn Hostility against every forrn
of tyranny over the rnind.
of rnan.
Thornas Jefferson

Let there be no rnistake-there

is a war going on within the United States. This war is for the

minds of the Arnerican people,
and is directed against their fundarnental institutions as a society.

is it being waged?
l) We are preyed upon daily
with slogans promising panaceas
for our problerns, ana with sloHow

gans that viciously attack rnany
things - - religion, conternporary

rnorality, conforrnity with law,
constituted authority, and the

-nebulous | e stabli shrnentrr.
2) The orientation of our foes
is clear--political domination and
idealogical dictatorship. Confrontation not comprornise, destruction, not reforrn, and anarchy,
not society are touted as their surntotal of ends and rneans.
3) Thus we face a conscious,
conc entrated atternpt to eradicate
Arne rican institutions, not a reforrn.
And we must not forget that the
eneûry who strikes openly through
dernonstration and destruction is
subtly and surely trying to underrnine use. I do not propose that
when you face this drallenge to
Arnerica you irnmediately salute
the flag, but I would propose that
you begin to train your rnind to
distinguish between the criticisrns
of reformists and the slogans of
those that march prirnarily to
(See CHANCÐRY, p. 7)
eve r

|

NOTICE
Letters to the Editor rnust

be

signed; however, nafi).es will be
withheld upon specific request.
Editors reserve the ríght to

correct ordinary grarnrnatical
errors in order to preserve the
quality of this literary forrn.

*************
Social Newç
On January 24, 1970, R. L,
Griffin rrknocked rern deadrr once
llìore at the Tower Motel. This
was a very successful party and
your support is appreciated.
Be sure and attend the l-aw
Wivesr Las Vegas Party at Glen

l,akes Country Club and plan now
to attend the Law Week Dance on
lvlarch L4, L970,
Mike Allison
¡.REEDON4 OT'

THE

PRESS?

It seerns that the news rnedia
will not be left alone this year.
First comes Mr. Agnewrs deluge
of good will and flattery for the
rnediars efforts to report to the
people the news of the world.
W'as this a violation of the Right
to freedorn of the press? Next,
cornes the suggestion that the news
rnedia should have licensed reporters in a sirnilar rnanner to

the licensing of doctors, lawyers,
and teachers (even though there
is no sirnilar relation to clientele
in the news profession). Would
this be a violation of a freedorn?
Now cornes the controversy of
subpoenaing.all of the reporterst
notes or film (as the case rnay
be). This would make the reporter nothing but a fact gatherer
for the law and would certainly
harnper his ability to get candid
interviews. People would certainly fear that whatever they
said could be legally used against
thern. Is this a violation of the
freedorn of the person or of the
press ? Think about it.
Jirn Hockert
THE ADVERSARY, Page
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THE
SOAPBOX
Jim Hockert

A recent press release from
\,Vashíngton states that a Senate
subcornmittee headed by Senator
Edward M. Kennedy has proposed
that alL wartime draft deferments
'

be elirninated. This would include
all types of student deferrnents as
well as occupational deferrnents
in critical industries such as national defensè industries, food
industries, and teaching professions. It Ëeerns that the subcomrnittee has it in for education on
all levels. First, it was the graduate schools that were non-deferable, then the law schools, now
the undergraduate schools, and
next possibly the rnedical schools
and high schools.
But why is the subcornrnittee
recornrnending the new fireasures ?
The reasoning which they espouse
is that the rnen who go to college
are f rorn wealthier farnilies and
that the ones who donrt are the
ones frorn less fortunate farniLies.
The prernises upon which the
decision is based rnay have rnerit,
but the reasoning is far from
logical. Instead of trying to help
the less fortunate, the cornrnittee
suggests that all rnen should be
reduced to the sarne fortuneless
dilernrna. \{hy not help the less
fortunate by putting them in education prograrns or increasing
the social work grants ?
The comrnittee also noted that
the suggestion for an all volunteer arrny was not within the
realrn of financial possibilities.
It rnight trentail social, econornic,
and political costs which are too
great for the nation to bear.rt So
instead of spending the governmentl
ûroney on establishing this voluntee
army or setting up scholarships
for the unfortunate who have the
necessary ability for higher education, the subcornrnittee spends
it on luncheons, housing, secretarial fees, and red tape only to
coûre up with antiquated and illogical solutions to the draft
problern.

;.1

GOACH'S
KORNER
The recent announcernent that
quarterback Jarnes Street of the
University of Texas had droPped
all his courses before finals wíll
be looked back upon as a black
spot on college athletics. \¡fi[ it
be said that collóge coaches and
their constituents have fínally won
out; that the young athlete is in
school to devote full attention to
his particular sport and onlY
catch part of the fragrnented edubation as he finds time? Or will
thís be the spur that university
faculty rn ernbers and adrninistrators will use to severely cut
back the college athletic prograrn?
Recently the colleges approved an
llth football game {or the 1970
season. They said that this was
necessary as a source of revenue
to rneet the rising c ost to run an
athletic program. Adrnittedly, it
is difficult to retreat and at the
sarne tirne be successful in a
highly cornpetÍtive market. However, calt the colleges afford to
run their athLetic prograrrìs as
rnultirnillion dollar busines ses and
still fulfi[ the demands of the university comrnunities? I believe
that intercollegiate sports plaY
an irnportant part in a well.-rounded
carnpus curriculum. They not
only provide the young athlete with
a way to exhibit excellence with
his pa.rticular talent, but it also
is a unifying activity for the student body and a link between the
school and surrounding comrnuníty.
However, I cannot condone anY
program which has total disregard
for the primary puxpose for which
a person comes to college. It is
tirne for college representatives
to re-evaluate the college athletic programs and the pressures
which are constantly cast upon
these young athletes.
It appears that the UniversitY
of Texas has a rule which allows
any student to withdraw frorn
all his courses if he can obtain a
staternent frorn eachteacher that
he was not failing the .course.
\ri_.,

By dropping all of his courses,
James Street rernains eligible for
baseball this spring without having
ôornpleted one academic hour in
the previous sernester. One article said that he had been unable
to keep up wíth his studíes because
he had so rrany speaking engagernents and banquets to attend.
I rnust defend those student
athletes who contribute so much
and still keep up their studies.
They are probably the rnajority;
however, it doesnrt take too rnany
incidents such as this recent one
to offset their accomplishrnents.
The athlete who is also a good student gets very little billing. Recently, the All-SW'G Academic
Football tearn was published almost
like a filler on the back pages of
the sports section. Being an avid
sports fan, I would like to see the
garnes returned to the players for
their enjoyment by participating
in a híghly spirited,. cornpetitive
game. There are too many pressures upon the players and coaches
caused by pro-football, rising
costs and the wín-or-else attitude.
College athletics should return to
their position as an extra-curricular activity of the university. But,
then again, rnaybe the 1971 footbll season will be cornposed of
twelve garnes.

BAR REVIEW AID
A library of tape cassettes
is now available on the various
subjects covered in the SlvfU Bar
Review Course. These âr€ êspecially helpful for anyone studying for the bar exarn. Addi-

tíonal tapes on estate planning
and securitíes regulation will be
available very soon.
At this tirne each person will
need to supply his own machine
on which to play these tapes.
Later thís year the school will
provide facilities for playback.
These tapes are on reserve and
can be checked out overnight
frorn the library. The tapes
were donated to the school by
Eddie VassalLo. Anyone interested in further inforrnation
should contact Roy Anderson
through lvlr. Pell.etierrs office.

***************
VISTA INTERVIEWS

lvfr. Richard Rheder will be
recruiting for VISTA at the School.
of Law on Tuesday, tr'ebruary L7.
He will hold interviews in the
SBA office frorn 9-12. A CBS
fiLrn ttAppalacia Richland Poor
Peopletr will be shown in Roorn
101 of the St udent Union Building.
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.AMILY CODE PROJECT

T

Beginning in Decernber, LJ64, rnernbers of the faculty of the SMU School of l-aw have been involved in
revising the Texas farnilY law.
The Involvement of these schola¡s and the support they are receiving from the University rnakes this
the rnost extensive law reform project ever undertaken by the SMU LawSchool.
Initially, Professor Joseph W. lvfcKnight and Professor Eugene L. Srnith were involved in a revision of
the Texas farnily property law. Then in the spring of. 1965, the officers of the Farnily l.aw Section of the
State Bar of Texas requested that Professors McKnight and Srnith assist the tr'arnily Law Section in undertaking a systematic recodification of the Matrirnonial Property la.w (TÍtle 75. ) Academic assistance was
also given by the faculties of the law schools at The University of Texas and Baylor University.
The work to revise Titte 75 was expanded into the Farnily Code Project in the Surnrner of 1966 as a result of equal grants frorn the Hoblitzelle Foundation and the Moody Foundation. The first major recornrnendation of the tr.arnily Code Project was enacted into law as the Matrimonial Property Act of 1967. This was
the first general overhaul of this breadth and brand of law since I925, and its House sponsor called it the
best drafted rnajor bill introduced: in the legislature during his tenure.
The tr'arnily Gode Project, a{ter 196?, undertook a cornplete overhaul, re{orrn, and recodification of
the Texas law of husband and wife. Professor Reba G. Rasor, Professor Mcltright, and Professor Smith
worked diligently with the project and the Farnily l-aw Section of the Texas Bar in drafting statutes on the
Law of rnarriage, arrnulrnent, divorce, capacity, and family property. They were assisted by the law school
faculties of Baylor University, Texas Technological University, and the University of Texas. At the 1969
regular session of the Texas Legislature, ttris work was rewarded with the enactment into law of the Texas
f'arnily Code (Title 1).
TítLe Z of the tr'amily Code, which is now in the course of preparation, will concern itself with children.
The new title wilt cover child support and custody, suits to establish Paternity, adoption, terrninaiion of
parental rights and juvenile delinquency. Joining Professors lvtcKnight, Srnith, and Rasor, to work on
TitIe 2 of the f'arnily Code, is Professor Walter W'. Steele, Jr., of the SMU School of Law.
The preparation of the entire new tr'amily Code is due by October, 1970, and it will be presented to the
Texas Legislature or Bar sponsored legislature at the 1971 regular session.
CHANCERY (cont. f rorn p.5)
devastate. The reforrner is trying to build a better society, not to destroy one. The street-rnarching
warrior spewing slogans is rnore properly characterized as one who indicates his or her ignorance of or
even assault on the elementary Arnerican convictions.
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TIME

Joe Henderson
9:00

3rd Yr. Rep.

Mike Allison
Treasurer

Dick Zadina

SBA

SBA

Znd

Yr.

SBA

Bart Cousins

Phil Pheiffer

Vice-President
SBA

Mark Pistorius
3rd Yr. Rep.

Mary Ellen White
11:00

Thursday

SBA

SBA

10:00

W'ednesday

Tuesday

Monday

Rup.

3rd Yr.

Rep.

Shelley Bowles
Sec

retary
SBA

Tim Carnpbell
Divisíon Del.
LSD of ABA

Rick Knopf
Znd Yr. R.p.
SBA
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lst Yr.

Rep
SBA

Darrell Rice
lst Yr. Rep.
SBA

Duke De W'are

lst Yr.
SBA

Rup

tr'riday

ùfike Alexander
Student Senator

PhiL Jones
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John Jackson

President
SBA

CONTRIBUTIONS (Cont' florn p' 2)
Dean Jones' Reslronseil
Stulent Responses:
First, we al'e constantly workc. Yes, I have an obligation
ing to keep our alurrrni informed
although it is not prirnary. I rnust
also consider rny undergraduate of the activities of the school.
school and sorne worthwhile char- We do this through The Brief and
the Alurnni Asso ciation. We have
ities. I feel this obligation bealso just initiated a continuing
cause the schooL rnust rely on
legal education prograrn with the
these contributions to continue
operating. A person is cornrnitted Practising Law Institute of New
York City.
to help by the very fact of having
In other words we feel we have
graduated.
a responsibility to our graduates
d. Generally, I do feel an obligation, but when I arn disturbed by as well as to our students, and if
we rneet our responsibility, it is
virtually anything relating to the
School of Law, I feel that rny only rnost likely that they will rneet
recourse is not to contribute.
theirs.
***********
This reduces rrìy sense of obligsoch
circurnstances is
school.An
exarnple
of
ation to this particular
the inadequate channels of cornrnunication and no recourse to correct

DEAN (Cont. frorn p. 3)
far as the first sernester is
concerned, are willing to have
finals up to the day of Christrnas
Eve. The finals would have to
be given on Sunday and sorne students rnight very weII have two
finals on one day. Nevertheless,
if a reading period can be worked
out, the adrninistration and the
faculty have no real objection .
Other cornrnents related to
ernphasis on grades and the scare
tactics irnposed on first-year students to whip thern into a high
f.renzy of cornpetition. Perhaps
better c ornrnunication between
upperclassrnen and the fírst-year
students would tend to allay sorne
of the fears and anxieties in this
respect. The student advísor
such situations.
prograrn was designed to help in
(Z) lf you would contr:ibute,is there a specific purposc for which you
this regard and perhaps the Stuthink it should be spent?
dent Bar Association can give
a. It should be used for those needing financial help to attend law
further attention to increa.sing
school with no strings attached.
b. It should be earrnarked {or those who are frorn a low econornic back- the effectiveness of the advisor
ground and need help. Such financial aid should be given without regard
prog rarn.
The students asked that all
to grades as long as the student shows an ability to stay in school and
grades be posted. The Dean
graduate, i. e. proper rnotivation.
pointed out that up until last year
c. W'hen one contributes, he should do so because he has confidence in
no grades have been posted and
the way the people in charge are doing their job. You should support
that we have now rnade a breakthern, if so inclined and not try to do their job for thern.
d. I would like to earrnark rny contribution for any particular inadequa- through in that respect. A few
rnore have done it each sernester
cies which I rnight see in the school at the tirne o{ the contribution
so that perhaps within another
year all grades in all courses will
As an individual, each alurnnus rnust decide whether he has a responsibility or obligation to contribute. In rnany instances the decibe posted.
sion is deterrnined by whether the individual approves of the prograûrs
The students gave sorne very
which the Law School is offering to its students and to the cornrnunity
helpful cornrnents on class size.
or whether the forrner student feels like rrhe got his rnoneyrs worth.rl
Sorne of thern felt that they could
There should be a prevailing atrnosphere in which the adrninistration
have used rnore individual instrucis rnore cognizant of the needs of the student (whether it be increased
tion in srnaller classes in the
scholarships, irnproved curriculurn, etc. ), such that a sense of refirst year and perhaps broadened
sponsibility to the school develops naturally. If the Law School is to
to larger sections in their second
and third year.
expect a future increase in contributions to the Fund, it rnust rnake
irnprovernents now which stirnulate this very irnportant sense of responsibí1ity.
Dean Charles O. Galvin
Phil Jones

"NO-KNOCK" (Cont. frorn p.2)
thàt gave hirn ttre right to enter
and search for narcotics without
kno cking. Theoretically the rnagistrate issuing the warrant would
determine whether or not there
was cause to believe evidence
would be destroyed if the officer
was required to announce his purpose. In reality, it is hard to
imagine this procedure being rnore

than a rubber starnp by the rnagistrate. How would an officer

or rnagistrate deterrnine the liklihood of a suspect destroying
evidence before they knew the
circurnstances of the arrest?
rrNo-knock" would be nothing
rnore than a catch-a11, standard
clause in every search warrant
for narcotics.
The Suprerne Court has estabTHE ADVERSARY, Page
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so

lished a rnuch better policy. In
Ker v California the Court concluded that if the arresting officers have reason to believe narcotics will be destroyed whi.le
they are announcing their warrant
they rnay enter without an announcernent. Hence, the sarne result is
the sarne; the approach rnore reasonable. Whatrs new about rrnoknoc kr'

?

